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(John Severance) and--there was another Ferguson was with him, from Malquish--he
stayed on the oars with him and he stayed there for four hours. And he couldn't
take it any longer and he gave up. And John Severance, he stayed for seven
hours--he was seven hours on the oars.  And this vessel was coming down from
Hali? fax. Was Capt. Ormiston from Louisbourg, from Gabarus, on her, that owned
the ves? sel. And his nephew, the young fellow, was up on watch. I don't know
where they were having supper or something, in the eve? ning. But he saw this
thing in the water. You know, he had a big beard, like your? self. And he ran down
and he told his un? cle: he said he saw a queer bird in the water. So they ran with
the vessel back up, put a boat out, and they saw it was a man. They hauled him in,
was John Sever? ance, and they took him in here and landed him with a boat here at
Fourchu.  Hot? Cold? Wet?  (Not in here.)  794-4703  But any? how , they never--no
trace of it. Bod? ies never came ashore. But that winter there was a sweater came
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1-800-561-8585 (Atlantic) J  identified as your great-uncle's, I guess. He'd be your
great-uncle, would he? (My great-grandfather.) Your great-grand? father, yeah,
Murdoch. That came ashore up around Framboise Cove somewheres, later.  But
that's the only thing.... (John Sever? ance) got another boat after that, anyhow, and
he was fishing again. But after that he was out one day. And he was anchored
before daylight in the morning. He used to go there to fishing pretty early in the
morning. He'd go out around two o'clock. And most of the time then they had to row
out because there was no wind in the morning to sail. They had no engines in those
days, so.  They were anchored on a ground off here somewheres, out what we call
"the shoal of the bank" or out in that area there some? wheres. And after awhile
they saw this ves? sel coming down and refused to swing. The two lights'd come
together and then they'd open up, you know. So they were watching her, and I
guess they didn't want to haul the anchor up if they could help it.  So when they
saw that she was too close to get away from her--they saw that she was going to
hit. He told the two men was with him, he said, "Before she hits you," he said, "jump
up and grab the chains." Going up to the bowsprit, you know. So they did, and they
went right on aboard (the vessel that struck them).  And a young fellow was at the
wheel, and I guess they scared the devil...! He saw these three bearded men
coming over the bow! {Laughs.)   Never even knew he hit the boat.  So they lost
her, anyhow. So they put him aboard of another fisherman here. And when he got in
here, he went horseback to North Sydney. He asked the captain where he was 
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